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Background labor increases the chances of cesarean section delivery and creates maternal and neonatal 
complications (like fetal heart rate drop). 
Objective This study aimed to investigate the effect of acupressure on sp6, He-7, LI4, and NEIMA points 
on the duration and outcome of delivery in nulliparous women.
Methods This randomized clinical trial was performed on 130 mothers admitted to the Maternity Ward 
of Razi Hospital in Qazvin City, Iran. The samples were randomly assigned to the intervention (n=64) 
and control groups (n=66). The intervention group received Transcutaneous Electrical Nerve Stimulation 
(TENS) on four acupressure points (SP6, LI4, He-7, and NEIMA) in the unilateral upper and lower extremi-
ties during the delivery stages and the control group was received routine labor care. Durations of the 
first and second stages of delivery were measured using a digital clock. The obtained data were analyzed 
by the Chi-square, t-test, and Mann-Whitney tests.
Findings The Mean±SD age of the participants was 24.48±4 years. Acupressure intervention did not pro-
duce a significant effect on the mean duration of the first and second stages of delivery in the interven-
tion group compared to the control group (P<0.05). Also, the outcome of delivery in the two groups did 
not show a significant difference (P<0.05).
Conclusion The application of TENS on specific acupuncture points could not reduce the length of labor 
stages and the outcome of childbirth. Further studies are recommended in this regard.
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rolonged labor accounts for 8% of maternal 
mortality in developing countries [3]. Pro-
longation of the first stage of labor is also 
associated with some fetal complications, 
including impaired oxygen transport, low Apgar score, and 
even death. Prolonged labor increases near-birth-mortality 
as 3.5%, maternal mortality as 27.3% for women aged 
younger than 15 years, and 7.9% for those older than 15 
years [3-5]. Today, various pharmaceutical and non-phar-
maceutical methods are used to reduce the pain and the 
length of labor. However, since pharmaceutical methods 
may be associated with some maternal and fetal compli-
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cations, non-pharmaceutical methods are most welcomed, 
one of which is acupressure therapy. Acupressure at the 
Hogu (LI4) and Sanyinjiao (SP6) points have shown to 
reduce the length of labor, cesarean section, and complica-
tions [7-13].
However, the studies in this area are limited, and most 
studies have been performed on the first stage of labor using 
one or two acupressure points. Considering the importance 
of reducing the labor time, complications of pharmaceuti-
cal methods, and limited information about acupressure, we 
attempted to evaluate the effect of acupressure at LI4, SP6, 
Spirit Gate SHENMEN (HE-7), and Neimadian (Extra) 
points using Transcutaneous Electrical Nerve Stimulation 
(TENS) on labor length of nulliparous women.
2. Materials and Methods
This a randomized clinical trial study. The study popula-
tion consisted of all pregnant women with labor pain re-
ferred to Razi Hospital in Qazvin City, Iran, in 2018. By 
setting (µ1=6.24, µ2=5.48) [22], (95%) confidence interval 
(α=0.05), and (80%) test power (β=0.2), the sample size was 
determined as 144 with anticipated dropout rate of (10%) 
[22]. In this regard, 144 pregnant women, volunteered to 
have a normal delivery, were selected using convenience 
sampling technique. Then, by randomized blocks (size 4), 
they were divided into two groups of intervention (n=72) 
and control (n=72). The inclusion criteria were being nul-
liparous with the gestational age of 37-42 weeks, singleton 
pregnancy, no chronic diseases (diabetes, kidney disease, 
cardiovascular disease, chronic hypertension, etc.), without 
skin lesion in acupoints, and cervical dilation of 3-4cm. 
The exclusion criteria were using psychoactive substances, 
cigarettes, alcohol, pain medications in the past 3 hours, and 
unwillingness to continue the study.
The intervention group received TENS on 4 acupoints 
(SP6, LI4, He-7, and NEIMA). At the beginning of giving 
birth with cervical dilation of 3-4 cm, the portable TENS 
machine was placed on SP6 and NEIMA points unilater-
ally, and stimulation started at a low frequency of 2-4 Hz. 
Then, at cervical dilation of 8cm, the device pads were 
connected to HE-7 and LI4 points unilaterally to stimulate 
them at a frequency of 100 Hz [23]. Stimulations contin-
ued until the mother moved to the delivery bed. The control 
group received routine delivery room care. Duration of the 
first and second stages of labor was measured and recorded 
by a digital clock in two groups. The collected data were an-
alyzed in SPSS V. 24 using t-test, Chi-squared, and Mann-
Whitney U tests at a significance level of (P<0.05).
3. Results
The results showed no significant difference between the 
two groups in terms of demographic and obstetric variables 
at baseline (P>0.05). Moreover, there was no significant dif-
ference in the mean duration of the first and second stages 
of labor in the two groups (P>0.05) (Table 1). Furthermore, 
it was reported that in labor outcome (episiotomy rate, first-
minute Apgar score, infant birth weight, and postpartum 
complication), no significant difference was found between 
two groups (P>0.05).
4. Conclusion
The duration of the first and second stages of labor, as well 
as the labor outcome, including episiotomy rate, 1-minute 
Apgar score, infant birth weight, and postpartum complica-
tions, were not significantly different between the interven-
tion and control groups (P>0.05). In the study of Aghamo-
hammadi et al. the acupuncture at SP6 and LI4 points did 
not show a significant effect on reducing the duration of 
the first stage of labor [24]. In the studies of Chao et al. and 
Salehian et al. acupuncture also did not affect the duration 
of the second stage of labor, labor outcome, and complica-
tions. These findings are consistent with our results [19, 31].
On the contrary, Akbarzadeh et al. and El Naefa et al. 
reported its significant effect on labor duration compared 
to controls [22, 26]. This discrepancy may be because of 
a difference in the type of intervention and the number of 
pregnancies. It was concluded that acupuncture with TENS 
method could affect the duration and outcome of labor in 




The Intervention Group The Control Group
The first stage 146.56±9.83 161.21±94.37 0.351
The second stage 53.20±41.36 50.23±45.37 0.293
* Mann-Whitney U test
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nulliparous women. It seems that more studies are needed 
in this area.
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مرحله‌ دوم‌ لیبر‌ با‌ دیلاتاسیون‌ کامل‌ لیبر‌ آغاز‌ و‌ با‌ زایمان‌








































سزارین‌ و‌ میزان‌ استفاده‌ از‌ اکسی‌توسین‌ و‌همچنین‌ افزایش‌
رضایتمندی‌زنان‌و‌شروع‌زودتر‌تغذیه‌با‌شیر‌مادر‌بوده‌و‌عارضه‌
جانبی‌نداشته‌اند‌[31-7].‌
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روش‌های‌ دارویی‌ کاهش‌ طول‌ مدت‌ زایمان،‌ وجود‌ داده‌های‌
محدود‌در‌زمینه‌طب‌فشاری‌و‌این‌موضوع‌که‌بیشتر‌مطالعات‌
در‌طی‌مرحله‌اول‌زایمان‌و‌استفاده‌از‌یک‌یا‌حداکثر‌دو‌نقطه‌




مواد و روش ها
این‌ مطالعه‌یک‌ کارآزمایی‌ بالینی‌تصادفی‌ در‌جامعه‌ آماری‌
متشکل‌از‌تمام‌زنان‌باردار‌با‌شکایت‌درد‌زایمان‌بود‌که‌از‌ابتدای‌


















حادثه‌ ناگوار‌ (نظیر‌ خون‌ریزي،‌ انقباضات‌ پشت‌ سر‌ هم،‌ لیبر‌
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تسریع‌شده،‌دیسترس‌جنینی21،‌جدا‌شدن‌زودرس‌جفت،‌انجام‌
سزارین)‌در‌طول‌مطالعه‌بود‌که‌نیاز‌به‌مداخله‌اورژانسی‌داشت.


























برای‌ تجزیه‌‌و‌ تحلیل‌ داده‌ها‌ از‌ نسخه‌ 42‌ نرم‌افزار‌ SSPS‌
استفاده‌شد.‌براي‌مقایسه‌دو‌گروه‌جهت‌سنجش‌شرایط‌قبل‌
از‌مداخله‌ از‌آزمون‌های‌تي‌و‌کاي‌دو‌استفاده‌شد.‌همچنین‌





نتایج‌ پژوهش‌ نشان‌ داد‌ دو‌ گروه‌ از‌ نظر‌ متغیرهای:‌ سن،‌
میزان‌ تحصیلات،‌ شغل،‌ سن‌ بارداری،‌ شرکت‌ در‌ کلاس‌های‌
آمادگی‌زایمان،‌ورزش‌منظم‌در‌دوران‌بارداری،‌جنس‌جنین‌
و‌خواسته‌بودن‌بارداری،‌در‌زمان‌ورود‌به‌مطالعه‌تفاوت‌آماری‌
 ssertsid lateF .21
معناداری‌ نداشتند‌ (50/0<P)‌ (جدول‌ شماره‌ 1).‌ در‌ بررسی‌
میانگین‌طول‌مدت‌مرحله‌اول‌و‌دوم‌زایمان‌در‌دو‌گروه‌اختلاف‌
آماری‌ معناداری‌ مشاهده‌ نشد‌ (50/0<P)‌ (جدول‌ شماره‌ 2).‌
همچنین‌ نتایج‌نشان‌داد‌در‌پیامد‌زایمان‌شامل‌میزان‌ انجام‌
اپی‌زیوتومی31،‌ آپگار‌ دقیقه‌ اول‌ نوزاد،‌ وزن‌ زمان‌ تولد‌ نوزاد‌ و‌
عارضه‌بعد‌از‌زایمان‌در‌دو‌گروه‌مداخله‌و‌شاهد‌تفاوت‌آماری‌
معناداری‌وجود‌نداشت‌(50/0<P)‌(جدول‌شماره‌3).
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نقطه‌23LB‌طول‌مدت‌مرحله‌اول‌و‌دوم‌زایمان‌را‌نسبت‌به‌گروه‌
شاهد‌کاهش‌داد‌[22].‌نتایج‌مطالعات‌مذکور‌با‌نتایج‌مطالعه‌حاضر‌











































سطح معنی داریمیانگین±انحراف معیارمشخصات فردی و بیماری
**42/0 4/4 ± 8/428/3 ± 50/42سن مادر (سال)
**51/080/1 ± 2/935/1 ± 8/83سن بارداری (هفته)
**31/0 2 ± 8/78/1 ± 82/8شدت درد در زمان ورود به مطالعه (خط کش دیداری درد)
*کای‌دو؛‌**تی‌مستقل
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مطالعات‌ زیادی‌ که‌ در‌ مرحله‌ دوم‌ زایمان‌ از‌ طب‌ فشاری‌
استفاده‌ کرده‌ باشند‌ و‌ نتایجی‌ درباره‌طول‌ مدت‌ مرحله‌ دوم‌
زایمان‌و‌طب‌فشاری‌ارائه‌کنند،‌به‌دست‌نیامد‌و‌درنتیجه‌بحث‌
بیشتر‌در‌این‌خصوص‌امکان‌پذیر‌نبود.



















نتیجه آزمون من ویتنی







نتیجه آزمون کای دو
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پیروي از اصول اخلاق پژوهش
این‌ مطالعه‌ به‌ شماره‌ 974.6931.CER.SMUQ.RI‌ در‌
کمیته‌اخلاق‌دانشگاه‌علوم‌پزشکی‌قزوین‌تأیید‌شده‌است‌و‌
کد‌کارآزمایی‌(1N13773030217102TCRI)‌دارد.‌به‌منظور‌
رعایت‌ ملاحظات‌ اخلاقي،‌ قبل‌ از‌ جمع‌آوری‌ اطلاعات،‌ هدف‌
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